Background: Coconut oil is commonly used as herbal medicine worldwide. There is limited information regarding its effects on the developing embryo and infant growth. Methods: We investigated the effect of virgin coconut oil post-natally and until 6 weeks old in mice (age of maturity). Females were fed with either standard, virgin olive oil or virgin coconut oil diets 1 month prior to copulation, during gestation and continued until weaning of pups. Subsequently, groups of pups borne of the respective diets were continuously fed the same diet as its mother from weaning until 6 weeks old. Profiles of the standard and coconut oil diets were analysed by gas chromatography flame ionization detector (GCFID). Results: Analysis of the mean of the total weight gained/ loss over 6 weeks revealed that in the first 3 weeks, pups whose mothers were fed virgin coconut oil and virgin olive oil have a significantly lower body weight than that of standard diet pups. At 6 weeks of age, only virgin coconut oil fed pups exhibited significantly lower body weight. We report that virgin coconut oil modifies the fatty acid profiles of the standard diet by inducing high levels of medium chain fatty acids with low levels of essential fatty acids. Furthermore, pups borne by females fed with virgin coconut oil developed spiky fur. Conclusion: Our study has demonstrated that virgin coconut oil could affect infant growth and appearance via maternal intake; we suggest the use of virgin coconut oil as herbal medicine to be treated with caution.
Background
Plants are considered the most common and valuable source of herbal medicine [1] and numerous therapeutic benefits from plants have been derived over centuries [2] [3] [4] . The use of herbal medicine during pregnancy revealed that between 7 and 55% of pregnant females take some form of herbal medicine [2, 4, 5] . Recent years have shown that the usage of herbal medicine in childbearing women had become widespread for symptoms such as ease of delivery and pain management as it is assumed that it is safe [4, 6, 7] . There is however, a variation between cultures and ethnicities in the usage of herbal medicine [2, 8] . Women of child-bearing age recognize that chemicals in drugs as a potential danger but fail to appreciate the inherent dangers of herbal chemicals [4, 9] . However, several well-documented studies have found the association of herbal medicine as the cause of congenital malformations during pregnancy including embryo-toxicity [7, [10] [11] [12] . Both long term and short term use of herbal medicines before, during and after pregnancy causes low birth weight [13, 14] , premature delivery [15] , intrauterine growth retardation [16] , decreased foetal survival rate [16] and increased foetal distress [17] . The effects of natural health products on foetal development, however, are poorly understood. The use of virgin olive oil as our control diet was on the basis of well-documented literature [18, 19] and it is also known to confer various health benefits including acting as an analgesic [20] .
Countries within the Southeast Asian region are rich in coconut oil and other coconut by-products [21] [22] [23] . The coconut oil is extracted oil from the meat of the matured coconut [24] . Coconut oil is widely used during pregnancy in these countries where published studies on the use of herbal medicine during pregnancy has shown that in certain areas about 61% to 63.9% of women of child-bearing age used coconut oil as herbal medicine [1, 21, 25] . Coconut oil has been reported to facilitate delivery and prevent congenital malformations and/ or birth defects [1, 24] .
Despite wanton usage of coconut oil, to our knowledge, there is no clear study which indicates and explains the benefits or danger of coconut oil treatment during pregnancy. Information concerning the potential effect of coconut oil on the growth and development of infants are lacking and has yet to be established. Thus, the objective of this study is to use an animal model to determine the effects of virgin coconut oil intake after pregnancy, and during the early weeks of the pups' growth and development until age of maturity (6 weeks).
We asked whether dietary intake of virgin coconut oil fed to female mice prior to copulation, during copulation and during pregnancy could affect the weight of its progeny, and whether it could subsequently develop adverse effects in the later-life of offsprings with continued feeding of the virgin coconut oil diet.
Methods

Animal study
Specified pathogen free outbred CD1 mice were used and maintained in an Animal Biosafety Level 2 (ABSL2) facility. Three groups (2 cages per group) of CD1 female mice were placed into different cages for their respective diet regimes at 6 weeks of age, mice at 6 weeks of age are mature and ready to be mated [26] . CD1 female mice were selected from the same litter with similar weight. Six cages were prepared whereby each cage contained three females. Two cages were given the virgin coconut oil diet which was designated as the experimental group. Control groups were two cages which were fed the standard diet and virgin olive oil diet, respectively. A flowchart of the procedure is as shown in Fig. 1 .
Diet preparation and feeding
Feeding commenced 1 month before planned mating between CD1 males and treatment groups' females. Commercial cold-pressed virgin coconut oil imported from the Philippines (Brand: Country Farm) and virgin olive oil imported from the Italy (Brand: Bertolli) were used. The oil bottles were kept in the dark and stored in a refrigerator to avoid oxidation. The mouse pellets were soaked using a 10% w/w of the oil formula as previously described [27] [28] [29] . The oil-soaked pellets in our study contained 10% (w/w) fat, which was considered a workable compromise between the normal rat diet containing 5% (w/w) fat and the human diet with up to 35% of energy derived from fat [30, 31] . Information with the Fig. 1 The study design and flowchart of experimental groups. Comparison between dietary groups. All pups in various experimental groups were delivered concurrently. For a duration of 1 month, grouped females were fed with standard (STD), virgin olive oil (OO) diet or virgin coconut oil (CO) diet. Completions of the absorption of the oil by the pellets were indicated by the change in the colour of soaked pellets with oil. At 3 weeks of age, the "spiky fur" phenotype developed in pups fed with coconut oil. Both control treatment, STD and OO showed no obvious differences in phenotype under the same growth condition. At the mature age of 6 weeks; the weight of CO pups is ominously reduced detailed composition and total energy for each diet is listed in Table 1 . The diets were changed once every 3 days to minimise oxidation and to maintain the nutritional quality of the diet fed by the mice throughout the experiment. The food intake was measured throughout the study.
Mice mating
Timed-mating for all the groups was performed and the presence of the copulation plug the morning after the mating was taken as evidence of coitus.
Measurements of weight gained/ loss overtime
The respective weight of each pup in the three study groups were measured daily using an electronic balance in order to measure the weight of the pups.
Analysis of fatty acid in the diets
Pellets soaked in oils were left overnight to ensure complete absorption. The profile of the fatty acids of the standard pellets, virgin coconut oil and virgin olive oil immersed pellets respectively were analysed by gas chromatography flame ionization (GCFID) at the UnipeQ Food Research and Safety Unit, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Malaysia.
Statistical analysis
The percentages of total fatty acids compositions were presented as the mean ± SEM. Graphs were generated and the level of weight was compared between groups using One-Way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's posthoc test (Sigma plot version 12.0®). This test was used to compare between experimental groups and corresponding control groups, by analyzing continuous variables and to detect the differences of the mean values of weight gained/ loss over time.
Results
Virgin coconut oil causes low body weight during development
Pups of the three groups were delivered at 21 days after copulation. 39 pups were delivered from standard diet group, 27 pups were delivered from virgin olive oil group and 33 pups were delivered from virgin coconut oil group (Table 2 ). There is no significant difference in the litter size of mice fed the different diets. This indicates that the diets do not affect the fertility of the female mice. Figure 2a shows the weight gained/ loss over time of the developing mice for the first 3 and 6 weeks of age before weaning/during lactation and maturity. Pups borne by females were maintained on their Thermochemical / food kilocalories to kilojoules: 1 kcal = 4.184 kJ, N/A data not available respective diets. No aversion to the oil-soaked pellets was seen as the volume of food consumed was similar, irrespective of diets (Table 3 ). There is no significant difference in mean of consumption rate (g per day) among diets (P > 0.05) The weight of pups fed with virgin coconut oil showed significantly low body weight when compared to corresponding control groups at 3 weeks of age and 6 weeks of age (P < 0.05) (Figs. 2a, 3a & b) . Interestingly, pups of females fed with virgin olive oil also exhibited significantly Note: STD standard diet, OO olive oil diet, CO coconut oil diet Fig. 2 Comparison and phenotype of weight changes of dietary groups. a: We compared the weight between pups of the three groups at 3 and 6 weeks of age. Both OO-and CO-fed pups showed delay in growth and development compared to the STD fed pups at 3 weeks of age. Pups of control groups were significantly (P < 0.05) (One-way ANOVA) higher in weight over those fed with virgin coconut oil. Although weight of pups fed with virgin olive oil was significantly (P < 0.05) lower than those fed with STD at 6 weeks of age, pups fed with virgin olive oil had developed normally at late weaning stage of growth, due to insignificant (P > 0.05) differences in (One way ANOVA) weight gained corresponding to STD. Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test shows that pups fed with virgin coconut oil were significantly (P < 0.05) delayed in growth to the virgin olive oil control and STD at 6 weeks of age. Single asterisk (*) represent significant differences between groups at 3-weeks of age. Double asterisk (**) represent significant differences between groups at 6-weeks of age. Values represent means, error bars are standard deviation. b: A typical CD1 mouse on normal diet. c: A typical CD1 mouse on virgin olive oil diet. d: A typical CD1 mouse on virgin coconut oil diet which exhibits the "spiky fur" coat phenotype and evidently skinnier than other littermates (n = 3 out of a total of 3 litters, N = 33). e & f: A typical mouse on virgin coconut oil diet which exhibits the "spiky fur" coat phenotype on its dorsal aspect Note: STD standard diet, OO olive oil diet, CO coconut oil diet low body weights compared to the standard diet group at 3 weeks of age (P < 0.05) (Figs. 2a & 3a) . However, weight of pups fed with olive oil showed normal weight during maturity (6 weeks) in comparison to the standard diet mice (Figs. 2a & 3b) ; a comparison between the two diets proved insignificant (P > 0.05) (One-way ANOVA).
Virgin coconut oil causes spiky fur phenotype
We observed that all of the 33 delivered pups treated with coconut oil developed irregularly arranged, oddlooking fur which we named as "spiky fur" (Fig. 2d, e &  f ) . A typical phenotypic representation of the coconut oil diet mice are as shown in Fig. 2e & f. The mice were in general, healthy despite the unexplained dishevelled furs which were mostly spiky on the dorsal aspect of the mice (Fig. 2e & f ) . Among the 33 pups, three had pointedly spiky fur and was obviously skinnier than the rest. A typical pup is as shown in Fig. 2d . The three were somewhat lethargic and moved less robustly than its littermates although this was not measured. This phenotype did not develop in any the other pups fed with either virgin olive oil or standard diet under the same condition (Fig. 2b & c) .
Virgin coconut oil increases medium chain fatty acid of the diet
Fatty acid profile of standard and coconut oil diets were analyzed by GCFID as shown in Fig. 3c & d .
Percentage of medium chain fatty acids (MCFAs) were highly elevated after standard pellets were soaked with coconut oil because of the increase of caprylic acid from 0.1 to 7.2%, capric acid from 0 to 5.9% and lauric acid from 0.5 to 43.5% (Fig. 3d , red arrows & f ). Caprylic acid, capric acid and lauric acid are categorized under MCFAs [32] . Moreover, myristic acid was also altered to a high percentage from 1.1 to 13.7% (Fig. 3d & f ) . On the other hand, certain fatty acids were altered to a lower percentage such as palmitic acid from 14.8 to 8.5%, elaidic acid from 20 to 7.8%, erucic acid from 4 to 0.1%, docosadienoic acid from 9.7 to 1% and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) from 2.2 to 0% (Fig. 3d, blue arrows & f ) . Interestingly, essential fatty acids (EFAs) such as linoleic acid and alpha linoleic acid were also reduced from 21.7 to 6.3% and 2.3% to 0.5%, respectively (Fig. 3d , blue arrows & f ).
Discussion
Coconut oil is known as a natural health product [33, 34] . No published study as yet has indicated the safety of coconut oil in pregnancy and infancy. Coconut oil is known to be a natural source of Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs) [35] . During digestion, MCTs will be converted to medium chain fatty acids (MCFAs) which cause weight loss and high energy expenditure [36] . In brief, fat is the primary source of energy [37] , MCFAs metabolises quickly and lack the ability to be deposited as adipose tissue. This is because MCFAs are transported directly in the portal venous system and therefore bypasses peripheral tissues such as adipose tissue, therefore decreasing fatty deposition stores and lead to high energy expenditure [35] . Despite the fact that MCTs are known to be associated with low body weight in infants, it is still being used extensively as a source of energy for infant formulas and total parenteral nutrition [32, 35, 38] . The highly induced MCFAs in the diet could be the primary cause of the diminished weight during lactation and adulthood of the virgin coconut oil group, as in previous studies, animals fed with MCFAs had less weight gained associated with decreased fat deposition [36] . Caprylic acid, capric acid and lauric acid are fatty acids belonging to MCFAs [32, 39] . In our study, we noticed that the level of MCFAs is highly increased by the elevation in the concentration of caprylic acid, capric acid and lauric acid in the virgin coconut oil diet (Fig. 3d & f ) . Although caprylic acid does not have a direct effect on weight gain/loss; it does however influence the mechanism of acylation of ghrelin which modulates appetites and feelings of satiety [40] . Furthermore, both capric acid and lauric acid promotes fatty acid oxidation which directly increases satiety and therefore have a direct effect on weight gain/loss [41] . Besides that, the reduction in the weight gain observed may be influenced by the genotype of the animal. The dietary administration of MCTs may influence mRNA expression of genes capable of modifying the lipogenic ability of the animal; therefore altering the phenotype of the animal [42] . MCTs are agents of body fat reduction which works via the peroxisome proliferator activated receptor-γ by down-regulating adipogenic genes. It is interesting to note that the effect of MCFAs have an abiding effect on body weight reduction although the mechanism often involves an increase in fasting cholesterol as well as triglyceride levels. There is a certain degree of dispute in this whereby MCFAs have been noted to reduce fasting lipid levels provided MCFAs are given in moderate amounts in the form of moderate fat supply [43] . We are the first to examine the changes in fatty acids profile of diets altered with the addition of common cooking oils, and thus the first to study the association of low body weight in weaned pups and matured mice of the virgin coconut oil diet. Coconut oil had caused a significant decrease in weight of pups compared to standard and virgin olive oil fed pups (Fig. 2) . Our study examined virgin coconut oil which is rich in MCTs (Fig. 3) , in particular, established virgin coconut oil feeding on infant development, body weight and other phenotypes during lactation and until maturity. Our study provides extra evidence for the use of MCTs oil (such as coconut oil) as part of a weightloss program. In recent studies, it was suggested that MCTs diet could be useful for controlling body weight gained fat in healthy adult subjects [44] but we suggest treating the use of coconut oil during pregnancy and infancy with caution. The MCTs had no toxicological properties even with long-term feeding diets [44] . Nevertheless, MCTs adversely alters lipid profile by increasing total plasma cholesterol, higher low density lipoprotein cholesterol and higher plasma total triglycerol [45] .
Other than MCTs, the potential mechanism for the decrease in growth and development of pups fed with coconut oil diet may be due to the deficiency in docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) that is essential for infants' growth [46, 47] . MCFAs have also been found to secrete peptide YY (PYY) which causes postprandial satiety signalling in mammals although this is potentially secreted in response to long chain triglycerides as well [48] . Since, our study focussed on the fatty acid profile of oil and their relation to lower body weight, more detailed studies on the metabolic enzymes and relevant hormone levels changes in mice due to oil consumption needs to be done in the future. It is known that vegetables prepared with raw oils help increase the absorption of nutrients such as carotenoid [49, 50] . MCTs oil has also been used to treat impaired absorption of long-chain fats in patients [51] . MCTs consumption causes slight elevation in triglyceride level in children with malabsorption syndromes [52] .
Furthermore, this is the first report of a spiky fur phenotype in mice although previous literature have shown that in the absence of essential amino acids and certain proteins, the spiky fur phenotype have been observed in rats [53] . This information tallies with our GCFID data on the coconut oil itself which shows a much lowered amount of essential fatty acids in comparison to olive oil and the non-oil treated control. We postulate therefore that in the absence or reduced amounts of both essential amino acids and essential fatty acids, the mice suffer in its coat quality.
We have shown evidence that the likelihood of virgin coconut oil for dietary consumption during and after pregnancy may cause harmful effects to the developing pup until maturity of the mice. On the basis of our findings, we stress that coconut oil as herbal medicine for pregnant women, infants and growing children need to be studied more intensively.
Conclusion
Experimentally, we have shown in this study that virgin coconut oil alters the essential fatty acids profile and lipid profile in standard mouse pellet; thereby inducing high levels of MCFAs/ MCTs. We observe that this change then in turn causes low body weight and changes quality of fur coat of mice which we have coined as the spiky fur phenotype. Our findings warrant further investigation and monitoring of coconut oil usage in women of child-bearing years. Therefore, we report that the use of coconut oil during pregnancy for prolonged periods should be assessed with caution until sufficient data and information becomes available.
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